
Hood's Sarsaparllla
Hbs won mlccosii tor buyout! tho effect
of ndviTlUliiH only.

Tho truu word of Its womlurfnl popu-
larity in oxplnlniMl untlroly mid only,
by Its timipproiiclmlilo Merit.

llmod upon a rmiscrliilton wiilch
cured pooplo coiisldtirrii Inctirnblo,
which nccompllfihod woikIom astonish-
ing to tho uiodlcnl profession,

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Includes tho conenntrnted valued of the
bent-know- n vt'Ktitiiblo remedies, united
by such an original mid poculinr com-
bination, proportion mid prucerm nH to
enenro curutivo jinwur peculiar to Itself.

Its cured of mild mid extrcmo cnae
of scrofula, ccr.cum, tmorlnslii, and
ovory kind nnd degrco of hutnorn, as
well no catnrrh nnd rheumatism provo

Hood's Sarsaparllla
tho bent blood purifier over produced.

Its cured of dydiiepnla. biliousness,
nervousness, lo.n of appctito and that
tired ici'llng mnko It tlio rentest stom-ac- h

tonic. norvobulldur and strength-rcntoro- r

tlio world hns over known.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Id a thoroughly gooil litotllclno. Hogln
to tako It T01)AJict I1001V8.

Coniumpllon In Norway.

Vltab'ii'tntUtlod pnlillslind leaoutly In
Noruity; slioW that iibout 7.00U liiliitlil-ftuiit-

of that country dlu miuunlly
rom.toiiiiiinptioii.

This elrnaturo le on ererjr hoi of lbs genuln.
Laxative BromoQuinine Tbiou

lbs itaictljr that cuif a cold la una clay

A$t of Tree Maturity.

Authorities on foroatry nn.r that 75
yoiird ii ro rcct.lroil for tho onlc to ranch
maturity; or tho imh, lurch and nlm,
about tho snmo length of tluio; for
tho niriico and fir, about 80 years.
After till time Ihulr groth riiniilii
stationary for mimu years, and then tlo-ca- y

begin. Tlicro aie, howuvor, tmno
oxcoptionii, for oak aro "till living
which uro known to bo 1,000 yeurn old.

OATAIlllll CANNOT KB OUItED

With local application!, llicr cannot retch
Ilia acat ol thndla.-aao- . Catarrh Ii a blwxl or
conlllulloiial(llaie, nl in ord.r In euro It
you mini talcs Internal iiiif. Ilall'a Ca-
tarrh Curoli taken mlernallr.anil actaillrectly
on Ilia blood mi'l inuroui nirlori. Ilali'a Ca-
tarrh Cure la not a mtack mr.llclnr. It waa
jireiorlbed by otio of tlio brat jihyilclani In tlila
country lor jrera. ami laa regular t'leaerljitlon.
It la ouinroanl ol Iba licit tonlca known, com-tiln-

' Uh llic lien Mood purlflera, actlnir
on tlio ipncoua aurlarci. Tlio jerlect

corolilnatlon nl tlio two Inxrixllenti la what pro.
ilucra ancb wonderful reiulla In curing catarrh.

.Bend Inr tcatlmonlali, Irrc.
V. . I'HKNKV A CO., I'ropri., Toledo, O.

fold br drtiHlala, price 76c.
llallt family 1'llla are tho beat.

Dlitancc Between the Earth and Sun.

About r0 of tho principal observa-
tories of tho world nra now

In t'rsnt progriimino of olitorvit-Ho- n

for Improving our knowleilgu of
tho tllstituce hetwocu tho onrth nud mm.

TITO Parmannllf Cured. No nta er narrouanMiallO afwr flrai.la'an.aaf I". Kllaa'allrrat Nanre
ItMUnr. rand for Fit It IC II J.00 trial lttla au.l Waal-1-

Da. It. II. K ua a. I.u .vji Arch St., I'hlUl.lahU. fa.

Will Revotutlonlic water Navigation.

W. A. Heath, of Knnlins, Wyo.,
gays he had Invented n Hying mnohliMi
which will revolutionize wntor unviga-tio- n

ad well ad solvo tho aerial nuvlgu-tlo- n

probloiu.

SOD KNOW WHAT YOU AUK TAKING
When Ton take Ornve'a Taatelcaa Chill Tonic,
becaute tlio formula la plainly printed on every
bottle abowtnir that It la limply Iron end Qui-nln- o

In a tasteless lorm. No Cure, No l'ay. toe.

In Memory of Hamilton Fish, Jr.

A'brouzo bitso rellof tnblot in mom-or- y

of Ilmiilltou Jr., who whh
killed in tho Simninh-Ainurlcn- u war,
lins been uroctod in Columbia univers-
ity.

There is no poison so highly contagious,
o deceptive and so destructive. Don't be

too sure you arc cured because all external
sign of the disease hare disappeared, and
the doctor say you are well. Many per.
sons have been dosed with Mercury and
Potash for months or years, and

enred to rcaliie when too late
that the disease was only covered up

driven from the
Uko Bogota Uko. aurf,ce to break
out again, and to their sorrow and mortifi-
cation find those nearest and dearest to
them have been infected by thl loath-som- e

disease, for no other poison is so
surtly transmitted from parent to child
as this. Often a bad case of Rheumatism,
Catarrh, Scrofula or severe skin disease,

n old sore or ulcer developing in middle
life, can be traced to blood poison con--

InVarir Th S!n ' th PltroHt'
life, for It remain moldering in the ays-te-rn

forever, unless properly treated anl
driven out in the beginning. S. 8. S. id

the only antidote for thl peculiar virus,
tho only remedy known that can over-
come it and drive it out of the blood, and
It docs this so thoroughly and effectually
that there is never a return erf the discus
to etnbarrasa or humiliate you afterwards.

rack cures Contagious Illood
T Poison in any aud all

S4Jfik Ckx stages; contains no
mineral to break down

aqp? your constitution : it Is

purely vegetable and tho only blood puri-

fier known that cleanse the blood and
at the same time build up the general
health.

Our little book on contagious blood
poison is the most complete and lntruc-Uv- e

ever issued; It not only tell all
about this disesse, but also how to cure
yourself at home. It is free and should
bo in tho hand of everyone seeking a
eure. Bend for it

THE SWIFT IPECIFI0 CO, ATLANTA OA,
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HOW SHE ADDED NOTHING.

K I'araliiioiilona New York Million-
aire unit III Oeiieron Wife.

Mr. CliiiliuvrH of tho Ited Crodd
oi'Kiiiil.iillon wiim In Hie city

wlillo cIiiiKIiik wllh mime
frlciulM nt hid hotel (old n iiuiiliit nlory,
which ho vouched for iih letter true,
about n cerlnlii fiiiiioim New York
nilllloiiiilie. "I will inline no iimiiich,"
he mild, hiiiIIIiikIj', "but tliu Kentleiuun
to whom I refer enjoyd n wide repuln-tlo- n

for piirHjiiouy of Ihe cxlicine
kind. Ho Iiiih no iimo for IiIh Iiiiko for-

tune, nud I renlly believe he would
like lo be Keneroiid, but lie Iiiih purriuet!
money m Ioiik mid no rnxerly Unit It
Iiiih become n liinnil liupoNHllilllty for
him to let ko of much nt any tliAe. Ill
wife, on tho eonlniry, Id very clinrlt-abl- e

mid Id a liberal giver. One (lay
hiHt HprliiK a eoiiiiulttee of clergyman
called on the old Keutlcmmi wllh n

paper for a boy' linliiHlrlal
xcliool, Intended for the ediieatlon of
Htreet walfd. lie had exprexHed

In the liiHtltiillon, aud I bey y

uxpeeled hliu to put down hid
inline for He vera I hundred dollara at
leant. lie received the callerx cordial-
ly aud Invited them to unfold their
Hellenic In detail, which they proceed-
ed to do, greatly encouraged by IiIh

milliner. They Hpeut upward of mi
hour rehearHliig tho parllciilnrH ami
brought all their eloiiueiiee lo hear In
deHcrlhlug the good they hoped to ac-

complish. When they Dually tulked
theiiiHclvcd out Hie millionaire adked
for tho HiibHcrlptlon lint. 'Timed are
mighty hard,' he mild, Hlghlug deeply,
'and I had Intended making a very
modcHt donation, but In view of what
you have told me I'll J tint double the
amount.' Willi that he hoIh down $10
oppoHlto hid mime.

"Tho poor clergyman were no crudh-e- d

that they took the paper and filed
out In dead dllence, but In tho front
olllce they encountered the rich miin'a
wife. She knew of their project and
began at once to question tbem In re-

gard to It. While they were talking
her hUHhaiid happened to look out.
'Martha,' ho called Hharply, 'I've al-

ready given tliosc gentlemen ad large
n miliKcrlptlon an we can afford. I

want you to add nothing to It.' 'Very
well,' dhe replied, aweelly, and put
two clpherd after hid $10." New s

Timed-Democra- t.

HE CAN WAKE THE JUDGE.

I'lillmlelpliln f.iiwyer I'.xercWeau Trick
oT tlio Voice with Hiicccaa--

There Id mild to be lawyer In Phila-

delphia who poHHCHHcd it trick of the
volcu to which u certain mcudiire of
hid huccchh Id due. The trick coiihIkU
In waking the Judge. Whether It Id a
common practice for the high digul-titrlc- d

of tho red oral Supremo bench
to Indulge In a imp In the courao of a
long argument, Mich hnppculngd nro
not unknown, and It Id well for an able
logician of tho bar to bo prepared for
It--

Tho trick of waking n sleepy Judge
would Hoem to be Komcthlng In tho na-

ture of Hlammlng n law book under IiIh

iioho or connecting IiIh perdonallty with
the current of an electric battery. Hut
the trick Id explained ad purely a mat-

ter of Hound Involved In the skillful
control of tho voice. It Id said that a
barrldtcr practiced In tho art nud rhet-

oric of nddrcdHlng tho bench can
gather nil the waved of sound from hU
throat Into a focus mid depodlt It In

the Judge's ear with the general effect
of a bomb. Tho trick, however It Is
nccompllHhed, Id said to have been
worked repeatedly with huccchh on the
Into Judge McKenna, whoso habit of
going to dleep on the bench was once n
notorious subject of comment In tho
celebrated litigation over tho llerllncr
telephone patents.

This queer trick of tho voice, while It
Id said to bo tho peculnr property of
one celebrated lawyer, Is probably at-

tempted often with varying success by
others.

Another Fresh 'Un.
Mrs. O. Is ono of thoso unfortunnto

ladles who uro rarely out of communi-
cation with tho servants' registry of-

fice. Tradesmen nnd others who fre-

quently cnll at her bouse aro mot at tho
door by a perpetually changing staff of
domestics. On ono occasion when a
ring was heard, for somo reason or
other Mrs.O. herself went down, and,
opening tho door, found outside tho
mllkboy with tho afternoon's dolo of
milk. Seeing her, ho leaned against tho
doorway and gavo vent to a prolonged
whistle. Then, Imagine her feelings
when bo nddrcsscd her thus:

"What, nnothcr fresh 'un? You will
not stay hero long, I lay. Sho Is a
beauty, sho Is." London Tlt-Dlt- s.

Aggravating- - tlio Offense.
Tho absurdity of many of tho com-

mon forms of speech comes upon us at
times with something Uko n shock.

A man who was ranking his way in-

to a crowded omnibus with consider-
ably moro hasto than was necessary
trod roughly upon tho toes of n woman
passenger.

Sho utiorcd an oxclnmntlon of pain,
nnd ho stopped long enough to snyi

"I beg n thousand pardons, ma'am."
"Tho original offenso was bad

enough," sho replied, "without asking
mo to lssuo a thousand pardons for It.
I will grant you Just ono pardon, sir,"

Thero was a goncrnl titter ns ho sat
down, nnd ho did not step on anybody's
toes when ho went out

limitations of linguists.
Tho great linguists havo never been

great, savo In their specialty. No great
linguist was also great as an author,
Tho ability to learn languages docs not
scorn to with talent In other
lines.

It Is an easy task, to convert tho avor-ag- o

man to any theory that promises to
bonetlt him financially.

Cannon flails for Payment. I

A private letter from China nays that
tho aoldlrrd at Tien Tsin nro using tho
cannon luilis in tho srnounl to piivo tlio
roads. Thur have found an enormous
iimntlty of iron shot and alioll of dif-
ferent hIzck, which somo ingenious
Yankee dtiguested would muko a good
substitute for paving atoned.

The Truit Problem.

To n tlioiighfiil inlml, the Iruat problem
la one of aerlniia Import. It mint bo firmly
grappled wit Ii, fur II creeps upon society
iicfiirii you lire nttiirc of Its existence. In
Oils reaper! much reaemblliig I he? vnr-lM- it

dlaonler w nltnct tlm stoiiinrb,
(lu ll iiit roiikiipiiiioii, Iiiiligeatlnii, dysprp-M- a

and iillloiiaiii-as- . Iloaletter's Hlonmcli
Hitlers "III cure all Mich nllmenta, nnd
nrrvcrit In grippe, ninlnr nl fever and ague,
lie sure to give It a trial.

What Did She Expect?

Mrs. Gush Mrs, Nowlywod days her
hiidband id mi good to bor.

Mrs. llltirt Dear mol Was tho
woman expecting a boating?

to cum: a cor.u in onk hat
Tako Laxritlvo Ilrnmo (ulnlnn Tablets. All

driixglata refiiiiil thoinmiey II It (alia to cure,
E. W, drove's algnaturo la on each box. 2c.

American Corn Exports.

American exports of com havo aver-
aged 17.1,000,000 buahold a year dlnco
18015, an Increanu of S!fil per cent over
tho preceding livo years.

I'eiii'le Klin Iikvo fur cara atiffereil
Willi lick liimlai'lici Imvc never
iiai-i- l i.iirlkMTcn, for tlil lll'.ltll TKA
la a iitlu cure fur coutlallou
and alck lieadarliea.

New Island Formed.

A now Island had been formod out at
son about 10 lulled from tho mouth of
tho Ilhono.

I am sura Plan's Corn fur Coii'iliiiptinu
saved my life tlireu yrursago. Mrs. i'iioh.
Hoiiiiink'. Mitiiet Ht'rcct, Norwich, N. Y.,
Ktb. 17, 1IKW.

Night and Morning.

Pnyn a Kentucky obituarist of his
subject: "Hbo was waltod iuto tho
gloom of eternal nlglit at six o'clock in
the moruiuit."

Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature

Kalians as Cotloa Pickers.

In tho South tho Italians are found
to be goid cotton pickers. They nro
quick nnd have nlmblo flugeis.

I
Fine

The alcln and fleah feel Ilka Iilia at ol a new aoit glove wnea
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Compoiltlon of Pitch Pint.
A cord of Tiltch tillin nrwlnr dlilllln.

tlon gives tho following substance.:
Charcoal, Ml hushuls; Illuminating gas,
about 1,000 ciiblo foot; illuminating
oil nnd tar, fiO gallons; pitch roain,
Wt barrels; pyrollgncous acid, 100
gallons; spirits of tuprentino, 20 gal-
lons; tar, 1 barrel; wood spirits, 6 gal-
lons.

MFK OK QVr.KX VffJTOIll A.
Conililn life nt Uun Vlalorln. flnatlim.k, brat terina. Oiitnt niMllril fre.Aaldraia H. V. Miller ti Co., I'urtlanil, Or.

Irrational.

Tho girl with tho grent, soraphlo,
gray eyes cotnplaineil bitterly of the
timidity of her steady company.

"Glvo him tho rnlttenl" advUed her
entounige, unhesitHtingly.

"What, for cold feet?" exclaimed she.

He Belicvei la Truili.
Handout Harry Wot do yer t'ink

of ills nntl tin agitation?
Tiepaas Teddy I'm dead agin it. I

run up against altogodder too much
anti truHt e. It Id.

Tim Unit I'reacrlptlon fur Malaria
Hhllla nd Fever Is a bottle of Grove's Taatoleis
Chill Tonic. Itlsalmplf Iron anil quinine In
a taJtekii form. No Cure, No far. Trice 60c.

New Hampshire's Game Law.

A now law in New IIamplilro pro-

hibits the holding of property in that
state by game clubs which aro not lo-

cally Incorporated. It also provides
that tho state shall hold in trust for
public use all natural bodies of wator
having an area of 16 acres or more.

A Business Transaction.

"No," said tho Impecunious Noble-mn- n

to the Astute Interviewer, "I am
not in America on a pleasure :rip. 1

urn hero on business."
"Count do Smallchauge," wioto tho

Astute Interviewer, "arrived yesterday
with tho intention of capturing an
heiress for his briilo."

Il Not flutTerl
Bufltrinc Ii nnneceiiarr. Caicareta Canrlr

Catliartlr kill diieate cerm. clean out the bodr,
remove trie lint cautca ol aunenug. All urue.
data lie, za:, wc.

To Tax Cats In Prance.

A tax on catx is tha latest scheme
of the French sportemen, who are about
to present to tho chumber ol deputies a
petition calling for such an impost
Tho tax, they ray, would diminish tho
number ol undesirable cats which play
havoo with small birds aud game.

His Most Useful Book.

First Passenger What book has
helped you most in life?

b'ecoud Passenger The city direo
tory.

"The city directory?"
"Yes; I'm a bill collector."

THK OUK AT IIKIIK CORK.
The nsea of Garfield Tea are mani-
fold: It recnlalea the dlgcitlve
organs; curea constipation: purl-fle- a

the blood; brings good health.

Pants by the Leg.

A man who went to Providence tha
other day was amused to see this sign
on the front of u clothing store: "Here
is tho placo to buy your pants at $3 n
legl" This method of offering trouaers
for salo must possoss great interest for.
ono-legg- men and centipedes.

Siopm tho Cough and
Worhn Off tho Cold.

Laxative Tlromo-Qulnln- c Tableta euro a cold in
ono dsr. No cure, No Par.-- Trice 15 cents.

The First King Known.

From nniniiL-- (100 fraamants of writ
ings discovered in the ruina of Nippur,
I'roiessor miprecnc nns outatneu
knowledge of the first king known to
mun lord of the
Knnpl. now known aa Dabvlonia. who
reigned about 0,600 0. C.
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MEDICAL EXAMINER

Sf the moat rellablsKeeilatbat.
can DOUSh'- - fon't aava a wtyBBja

H nlckal on cheap aeeda Iom jmiSj

m,mk

Of tho U. S, Treasury Recommonds
Peruna,

I IIibsKpi jr$r-- . 9V"JJggO WHl

--7 '
Dr. I.lcwelljrn Jordan.

Dr. Llewellyn Jordan, Medical Ex
aminer of U. 8. Treasury Department,
Kraduato of Columbia College, and who
served three years at West Point, has
the following to say of I',erunn:

"Allow me to express my grati
tude to you the benefit derived
from your wonderful remedy.
One short month has brought
forth a vast change and I now
consider myself a well-ma-n after
months of suffering. Fellow suf-
ferers, Peruna will cure you."

Catarrh is a systemic disease curable
only by systemic treatment. A remo- -

dy that curea catarrh must aim direct- -

ly at the depressed nerve centers
This ir what Peruna does, Peruna
immediately invieoratBa nerve - con - !

'
ters Which give vitality to the mucous
membranes. Then catarrh disappeara. I

Then catarrh id permanently cured.
Peruna curea catarrh wherever lo- -,

cated. Peruna is not a guess nor an
experiment it is an absolute scientific .

certainty. Peruna has no substitutes
no rivals. Insist upon having Pe-- 1

A tree book written by Dr.
ttnrtman, on the subject of catarrh (

In Its different phases and stages, j

will be sent free to address,
by The Preuna Medicine Co., to
lumbus, Ohio.

The English Sparrow Defended.

The Huffalo Bird Protective Society
defends the English sparrow , ascrib
ing to the birds the disappearance in
that vicinity of the cankerworm.

POULTRY NETTINC.
Bur from the manufacturer. Price lull rolls

2 feet wide, l'fl feet long .....Jl.M
J .....,.
4 .1 m m 3.30
6 ' lllln 4,12
6 " " " " ....'.7.'1

All Kinds ol Wire and Iron Work.
PORTLAND WIRE A IRON WORKS

140 Front St., I'urtlanil, Oregon.

Don't You Want
The prettleat Calendar out this aeaaonT
If aend your name and alao namea and
addreueaof five ranchera in your neigh-boihoo-

and one will be mailed you free.
Address:

A. H. BOYLAN,
Gen. Age, McCormlck H. II. Co.,

S21 Hawthorne Ave., Portland, Ore.

Don't Stop Tobacco Suddenly
It injures nervoua ajstem to do ao. DACO-GUlt- O

ia the onlr cure that r.allr curea
and notifies you when to atop, gold with a
guarantee mat tnree tioxea win any caia.
Rinn.nilfifl ia vegetable and harmleia. It haarjubjinu cure1 thousands. It wlllcureyou.
At all drnrglita or by mall prepaid, II a box;
S boxes Booklet tree, write Eurkka
CBXHtCtLCo., La Crosae, Wis.

CUTLER'S GARBULATEof IODINE
A rnarantecd Cure for Catarrh and i

Consumption. 11.00. I) Lock Box lis.
W. H. SMITH & CO., Buffalo, N.Y., Prop's I

ot
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SEED DEALERS.
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WILL YOU
Thli In u, dttintr srtfement. bnt Rai- -

ter't Medfbc&r It oat Trjrtlm.

KTOimionizo corn growing.
Billion DollnrOrnsi

OrtKtcit marrel of th airst
It tont of harper re. Flrtt
crop ill wka niwr awwinsr

What Is It ?
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(Mh.(jl.) IMA, mmm
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n John A. Snlzer Sood Co. la Croats, wis.
m.JHH a, a a M B.

OL s OIL OIL
Fnrtunea have made, fortunes are belnsr

made br Judicious Invcatment In Oil Blocka.

'thatareauretoairlkeOll. Prlcei are low now.
Forward flltjr centa for a, choice ot aix. includ
ing mapa, proipectua ana aampie ceriinraie.
oet ma ;.,.."."iiniru inn ainrKeiou.. dbu rimikiBtu, vm, wit
Lands wanted and Oil lor aale from IIOOO

ic"i0,!1'. JT' 5I!-- !!.e.V.wnte1
: ,

pish brp

HLW
Will Keep Yow ISby

TakcNoSustitutc. faccCATAtocue.
Smowihc FuluUkc or Carmchts ahoHMS,

A.J.TOWERCO. Mass

rut RirSStu. TRAcno
SUlt BY KVSULL 1 CO.
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The "Russell" Compound

ENGINE
Is here to stay. It the Most Economical
and Powerful Engine built.

'Write us for full particulars.

RUSSELL & CD.,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

IF, w"i"5 n" han PENSION
BICKFORH. Washington. 0. C. they will re
eive anlck replies. B.Sth K. II. Vols. Sta9

3)th Corps. claims alnce 1S7S- -

". 1". X. U. .So. e lvoi.

W IIBK wrltlne ta adTertlaar pleaaa
rainuDD inia paper.
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10c.

3f. 50c
NEVER IN BULK.

DRUGGISTS

Cod?
You're bilious, got cold, have a throbbing sensation In your head, a taste In your mouth, your

eyes burn, your Is yellow with dark rings under your eyes, your Hps are parched ugly
as If wanted to a lame Infant or kill a canary bird. Your system full of bile not properly

passed off, what need Is a cleaning up inside. Don't continue being a bilious nuisance to yourself
those but send out at for a of CASCARETS work off the while sleep.

Be you get CA5CARETS1 Don't let them sell you a fake substitute.
Decern 1783.
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a you bad
and you feel and

mean, you
and you

and once box and you
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yea" ato She drat Hox or OAS.waa It UoTer Ox million bom u nr. milir than arValmllar n.illeta. In tao world. Tbtt It nbsolato proof ofa-ren- t mrle, andour beat Ceatlmsnlal. Wo hav. fKltb, nod will self OAHOA&ETH ubiolutolr:
rlinrante-- d So enrt nr moaey refuniled. Go bny lodnr, two COo bain. IrtjV

noaeit trial, u per almwle dlreclloo. nud IT you nro not anllalleaarter ualna oni fiOi bm. return tho nnuiad COe boa and tbo empty box tou by mall, or the druraMt frMSn whom you purchaied It. and aetyoiirmoaernaeU for both boi,,, Takonix-ndTlee-.n- o matter wbut all you-t- art today.Ilealth will ooleklT follow nnd bleia theyou will rlrat atarted the naaofOABOAltiVrs. fiaektraaby mall. Addl ei.KUHU WalDI CO., UUija.


